
MAIIA WINS TEAM SHOOT

Lait Day of Tournatuont 8ees Fzciticg
Bace at Trap.

KLINE OF SPIRIT LAKE MAKES STRAIGHT

Oaly Man in Bnnrh of Thirty. Five
to Get Twtfrit I. Ire Birds

Takes, Rice Pol of
, Money.

Friday afternoon raw the close of the
Interstate target and pigeon shoot, which
has been In progress at Douglas park
since Tuesday and which the large num-
ber of sportsmen who have been In at-

tendance are unanimous In saying has
been one of the most thoroughly enjoy-
able and successful events of the kind
ever held in this pert of the country.

In spite of the fact that the weather for
the first two day was bitterly cold, and
on this account the scores made' were
somewhat less creditable than they other-
wise would hava been,- - the unusually fa-

vorable conditions of the last two daya
about evened things up and all the shoot-
ers who departed for home after the close
of the tourney did so more than autlafled
with the general result.

Yesterday's, race was between seven
teams of five men each In which only ts

of Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas and
Iowa were eligible to participate, and
furnished some rare sport aa well as some
good money for the shooters. There was
much Jubilation among local sportsmen
last bight over the fact that Omaha teams
Nos. 1 and 2 won first and third purses,
respectively, out of the four offered.
Omaha team No. 1 won the first prlao with
111 birds out of a possible 123. Kansas
City and the team tied for
second place with 107 kills, Omaha team
No. I scored 106 and Iowa and St. Joseph
tied for fourth by dropping 106. With only
six birds difference between the highest
and lowest prlae winners and thirty-fiv- e

men contesting, the kennena of the riv-
alry may be easily appreciated.

finished without the prize winning
limit 'with 101 blrda killed. ..

The only atralght kill of the day was
made by Russell Kline of Spirit Lake,
la., who dropped his twenty-fiv- e without
the suggestion Of a tnlsa. This was worth
to him the pretty little sum of $112. Four

sen were In the 24 hole, which made them
M each; four In the 23, $14 each, and seven
In the 22, 16.85 per man.

During the morning there were a number
of minor shoots at clays not down on the
program which kept the men busy. Dur-
ing the match of four days over 80.000

clay targets have been broken. This aft-
ernoon the Omaha teams are to have their
regular Saturday live bird shoot and many
of the out-of-to- cracks have Staid over
to participate In this.

Thursday night a meeting of the associa-
tion waa held and It was voted to hold the
next shoot at Seneca, Kan., the 10th of
March. Following la yeaterday'a summary:

Yesterday's scores.
OMAHA NO. 1.

Townsend .22122 2122 21220 22222 2222 22
Rogers ,.22X22 21223 22202 21221 1022223
Loom Is 2222 02122 21222 2222 2222222
.Tones 2222! 02222.20220 22222 2222222
Fogg 20222 22222 22222 222a 02220--22

ALL NEBRASKA.
Waddlngton 2220 2222 22112 11222 21-- JJ
Bohroeder 12222 22222 22012 12222 2122224
Hlndmarsh 1222 21022 10220 2W!0 1212118
Bray '. 22222 22112 2122 20022 1 212222
B 27 22220 22222 22022 22202 2222222

KANSAS CITY
Cockrlll 213 20201 21121 1221 021219
Clayton 22202 22211 21201 21222 2212123
Holmes .12222 2J222 22202 22i)20 0122221
Rramhall i. 22211 22212 22222 02222 0222228
Tipton .11102 21220" 12212 20022 11211 21

" OMAHA NO. 2.

Llnderman ...... .221ti2 22222 2222 2222 22221
Ooodrleh 22222 2222 22202 22020 2222221
Dr. Downa .......21112 22122 22222 22222 220228
Lewis 22011 22222 122111 2100,22121-- 20
Dvorak 02222 22220 22222 20222 22Z20-- 21

' ST. JOS E PH
Amhold 12212 22212 22212 10222 2521124
Stafford . 1121 211 211 2221 1211219
Llbby 2122 2220 2022 21222 22222-2- 0

ta .. '. .. ,J'
v. . . I

Untastcd Food
Dont turn with loathing from'

holeaome food I Regain a hearty,'
healthy appetite, regain your strength,1
rebuild your flesh, revitalize your
nerves by taking ,

Br. Greene's
IMervura

the world's greatest nerve' tonic and
Stomach regulator. Read the expert

1
to ...ulotliLj

ence of Mr. Colin R. Dunn, 14 Mintort
EL, Dorchester, Mass. Mr. Dunn sayst

I waa la very poor health and
' weighed but 9a pounds, and my atom-ac- h

waa in such poor condition that I
could not enjoy my food. I aecuied a
bottle of Dr. Greene'a Nervura, and
when I had taken one bottle I waa
able to eat a great deal better and felt
a desire lot food, ao I continued taking
h. To-da- y I weigh 131 pounds, and
instead of going about on crutches, I
caa walk and enjoy myself like any
other young nan."

Recommended and sold by all drug.
gists. For free medical advice write to

Greene. 101 Fifth Ave., N.Y. City.

Foit rm sTt f?2 i?o?o ?o?rj 20

Cunningham ....222a i22 22222 22202 302 22

ALL IOWA.
F. Weetherhead. 22221 22122 2222 21222 21212--24
Burnham 22112 llnO 121 22221 2V2 1

Ford 11X1 K22 02122 i2'22 2222221
llenshaw .........: 2i 210 l2m 2221216
Kline 2UU 2.'222 22222 ZOil 2U2 25

ALL KANSAS.
O Rrlen ai&n 222 22122 22122 225221
1'eck 2ii'21 1202 0212 1201 WOi 14
Anderson 0222 11211 22201 lawil r 21 2 20

120 21111 2121 22:' 1111221
Arnold iai2 11210 22222 2222 1222224

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL TEAM WIN

Defeats Bloas City Visitors la Athletic
Ereats aad at Basket

Ball.

Not content with the ath-
letic team from the Sioux City High school
In the gpneral athletic events, the Omahaboys concluded by winning a decided vic-tory at bnsket ball by a score of 86 to 21.

The Young Men's Christian associationgymnasium was crowded by the loyal
high school rooters, who were overjoyed
to learn that at last Omaha has a winning
team at something. In the athletlo meet
Otneha clearly outclassed Sioux City, win-ning the high Jump and the standing broad
Jump, shotput and other Jumps, while
Sioux City had to solace Itself by defeating
Omaha In two events, the relay race andme poie vault, in wntcn Drown executedsome pretty work.

The basket ball game, the principal eventof the evening, started amid the cheers
of the spectators, for Cherrlngton threwa difficult goal In the first minute of play.
Sioux City scored almost Immediately, butas the teams had got well warmed up,
each held the other down closely during
the first half, whlrh ended with the honorspretty near evenly divided, for Sioux City
ha1 secured 11 points to Omaha's 12.

The second half started with odds abouteven, but soon Omaha, by the fastest andcleverest team work seen here this season,
increased Its lead to 10 points and thegame was as good aa derided. But theBloux City lads only Increased their ef-
forts In their attempt to land enough goals
to bring thera within fighting distance,
thus making the close of the half the
fastest and most hotly contested period of
the game. Omaha, however, retained Its
lead, scoring 23 points to Its opponent's
10 during the second half. The game ended
with the total score 35 to 21 in Omaha's
lavor.

There was some exceptionally fine Indi-
vidual work done by a member of each
team. Cherrlngton of Omaha, besides
scoring over twice the points of any other
member of the team, displayed uncommon
ability In securing the ball and contriving
to throw It for a goal. He was the faet-e- st

on his feet and was plainly the ablest
player on the field. Besides this he per-tclpat-

In three of the athletlo events,
winning the high Jump. He has played
with the team for the, last three years and
has developed into the best young player
In this vicinity.

Anderson was easily the star for Sioux
City. He, too, Is an old player and, aa
usual, showed up the best of his team.
The game on the whole was remarkable
for the absence of fouls and the perfect
fairness of the officials. Below Is the re-
sult of the athletic events and the lineup
of the teams:

Running high Jump: Cherrlngton, Omaha,
first, 5 feet 8 Inches; Cooper second, S feet
8 Inches. '

shot put: Diirkee. Omaha, 35 feet 8
Inches, Miller, Sioux Cltv. 36 feet.

Pole vault: Brown. Sioux City, first, 8
feet 8 Inches; Counsman, Omaha, second,
8 feet 8 Inches.

Three standing broad Jumps: Durkee,
Omaha, first, 28 feet 11 Inches; Wendell,
8loux City, second, 28 feet 8 Inches.

Relay race: Won by Sioux City. Omaha:
Counsman. Meyer. Mcln,; Durkee and
Walsh;. Sioux City: Brown, Anderson,
Murphy. Wendell and Miller.

Lineup basket ball teams: .

Omaha. Position. Sioux Cltv. i

Cherrlngton... Rlsht forward Miller
Cooper. Left forward Anderson 4C.1
Mever Center Hunt
Walsh (C.) Bight guard Taylor
Durkee Left guard Wendell

Referee: Blxhv. Umpire: Hanson.. Time-keene- r:

Bernstein. Scorers : Nelson and
Beck. Oosl" from fld Cherrlngton. 5;
Conner, i: Mver, 4; Durkee, I: Anderson,-4- :

Hunt, t. Goals from foul: Anderson. :

Cherrlngton. 10. Fouls: Taylor, S: Wen-
dell. 8; Hunt. R: Meyer. 5: Wslsh, 4:
Cooper, 2: Cherrlnrton. 1.' Time, of halves:
20 minutes. Attendance: 300. ,

EVENTS : ON RUNNING TRACKS

Records Lowered la Fifth and Sixth
Races at Kew Orleaaa aad Mad

Retards Coast Horses. ; .

a A XT TM i VPtonri S ITIne weather
prevailed at Ingleslde today, but the track
was very muauy. inere were a numucr ui
close finishes, two horses winning by a
nose. A six and a halt furlong handicap
brought together some clever sprinters.
Kent I worth was a; heavily Played favorite.
with John A. Scott next lit demand. Re-
sults:

First Tare, thlrteen-sixteentn- s or a mne.
selling: Sir Tom Tiddler won. Adirondack
second, tioutonnierre iniro. iimi; i:zs.

Second race, three and a halt furlongs.
selling: Wllla won, Marie J. second, Edith
Vice third. Time: 0:43.

Third race, one mile and a stxteentn, sell
ing: Decoy won. Expedient second, Norfolk
third. Time: 1:51.

Fourth race, thlrteen-sixteent- or a mne.
handlcaD: Princess Tltantla won. John A.
Scott second. KenHworth third. Time: 1:21 H.

Firm race, nve lunongs, selling; Aine-mar- le

' won, Vlctma second, Matt Hogan
third. Time: 1:02.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: LHderot
won. IJllluon second, Mr. Lnngie third.
Time: 1:43K- -

lioH ANUKLE8. Feb. 6. Ascot Park re-
sults:

First race. Biauson course. lor maidens:
Sliver Fir won. Capable second. Chemist
third. .Time: i:i

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Pinkertnn
won. Wood Claim second, Degramont third.
Tims: 0:50.

Third race, thlrteen-aixteent- or a mile.
Ollng: IKuble O won, J. V. Klrby eeo- -

ond. Miss Nettie third. Time: 1:24.
Fourth raoe. six furlonas. handlcac: Sals

won. Uurgln second, uiortoao tnira. Time
1:1S

Fifth race, one mile, veiling: rtea uamsei
won, Canejo second, Oelanthus third. Time:

ixtn race, tntrteen-aixieeni- n or a mne,
eelllng:, Jim Hale won, Athelrose second,
Thlsne third. Time: 1:24. .

- NKW ORLEANS. Feb. S. Results:
First race, xix ruriongs, selling: miss

Melton won, ItHlph Young second, Troa
aacha third. Time: 1:14.

8fond race, six and a half furlnnas
7.eyra won, Vestry second. Sweet Nell third.
Time: 1:20.

Third race, one mile, selling: Feitx Hard
won. Blrkelmore second. Lingo third. Time:
1:41.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards.
selling: ManuirUe .won. Etbel Scruggs .sec
ond, inspector enea tnira. lime: i:4.

Finn race, ror tnree ana a
half furlongs: lxdy Greenwood won.
l.ytneiist second, Trurae Hunter tnira.
Time: 0:424,

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, sell
ing: Mauser won, Bei McCarthy second,
rust tnira. Time:

GREAT, RECORDS AT BOWLING

Team Which Goca ta Cleveland Does
Great Work aad Baldwla

Rolls rso.

On Selleck's alleys last avenlns the hntIng team that will represent Omaha at
tne national tournament In Cleveland next
week played a picked team of ths best
bowlers that remain at home, and to Jusc
show what they could do they bowled thegrand total of 8.141 pins, which. If bowlrdat Cleveland, would ba sura of first place.

CLEVELAND.
1st. ' W. Sd. T'ls

Frltscher 133 18 211 28
welty 171 223 - 234 fcS
Huntington .m h7 lis S74
H. I. Reed 235 . ISO t'l alt
Bar tech 24 178 m

Total 1.074 1.067 LOU WO
PICKED TEAM.

Int. H. 3d. T'ls.
Hodgea 'T ii 106 64
Marble 2u8 2"1 144 Ml
Frisco .171 liia Its M
Chandler 2u8 127 178 813
Ualdwln KA 87 8u8 1M

Totals L048 1.061 87) 2.270

Iowa May Meet Mlchlsaa.
IOWA C1TT, la.. Feb. . Special)

Iowa and Michigan will probably meet oa
the gridiron nest fall. After laying low
for a year after Its defeat by Michigan to
lr. kdimi uat year with the Hawkeyea,
Iowa wlil next fall attempt to even uo
the foot ball scores which atnoa l$oo have

one against It and In taver of the Wolver-nr- a.f Manager Baird of Michigan Itaa
onereo lows rta rnjroa or October L
Nov. . or Thanksgiving day, la case the
Wolverines do not go east. MjLnagvr
tsarra oners lows a guarasios 01 81. am,
with aa oprjnn of half the gat rqoalpt.
The game will prooaliy ba pJsyoa at Ann
Arbor or DetrulL It la probable that
Ames and Iowa, win coma lnol bar aa a
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SENSATIONS OF THE WEEK

FluctnatioDi of ths Staples Are ths Partic
ular Fea'ures.

TRADE REPORTS GENERALLY ARE HIGHER

Persistent Low Temperature Is Pro'
vldlag Good Demand for Heavy

Apparel and Increase Trans,
portatloa Uifllraltles.

NEW YORK, Feb, 6.- -R. O. Dun & Co. s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
asy:

Sensational fluctuations In the sreat sta
ples were the features of the week, cotton
and coffee attaining new high records for
the season, but subsequently dec'lnlng
sharply, while grain advanced. Trade re-
ports are higher. Persistent low tempera-
ture la provlotng a good demand for heavy
wearing apparel and Increasing the dim
cultles of transportation. Spring buyers
are arriving in large numbers with note
worthy eagerness to secure cotton goods.
even at the enhanced urlces.

Railway earnings for January averaged
0.7 per cent larger than In 1903. Progress la
slow In the Iron and steel industry, free
business coming forward reluctantly. Sev-
eral dispatches regarding large contracts
cannot be confirmed, the figures of tonnage
prove much smaller thaji Indicated. Condi
tions continue quiet, prospective purchas
ers procrastinating In the hope of more at
tractive terms, in several lines it Has not
proved possible to maintain price Induce
ments, some producers making special rates
and the season opens with the prospect
that there will be an open market lor cot
ton ties.

A better outlook Is felt for structural
steel. Producers of cotton foods were be'
ginning to exhibit a pronounced disposition
to place more liberal orders, but the col
lapse In tne raw material prooucea nesua- -
tlon. Consumers have reduced supplies In
the hands of dealers ti a point that neces
altated replenishing and the inquiries for
prompt shipment were expanding, but It Is
natural that the market shonld become un-

certain when the prices for givirts are high
and prices for raw cotton declined $6 a bale
In a single day. Despite all this a better
iraoe is in piislre n .cuinr.vthat goods were by no means on a parity
with raw ms.rertal at Its sentth.

New England shoe manufacturers have
ample business In sight, but there is much
complaint of the scarcity of leather and the
Increased cost of production. Commercial
failure, this week In the Cntted States are
840. against 303 last week, XX tne preceding
week and 24 the corresponding week In
laet year. Failures In Canada, 2S, against
2S last week, 83 the week previous and 82

last year.

REPORTS OF THE CLEAHIXQ HOI SIS.

Traaaactlona of the Associated Banks
Daring the Past Week.

vwnf vadw eak R Th fnllrtwtnff..........E4 XVW., ..T-- ,

. . ......... .....IBUir, I J ' lVl UJ in hul.li
bsnk clearings at the principal cities for
ine weea ennea reDruary d, wuh
pared with the corresponding week laist
year 1

CITIES. Clearings. Ino. Dec.

New Tork !$1.2S9.364.331 . ...... 15.8
Chicago v I1.340.0fi3 1.9
Boston 137.2i2.11 2 0
Philadelphia ins.lH2.071 6.8
St. Louis 6S.SH0.724 22.6

Pittsburg : S8, 17.8
San Francisco i 8O.413.M0 10
Baltimore 23,4M.77ti 1.9

Cincinnati .. 22,5.T7.5Nt 8 8
Kansas City 21.M7,64 13.6

Cleveland 14.068."t" 17.9
Minneapolis 13.P38.liis 1.9
New Orleans 33.9K3.0M 103.6

Detroit . .H1.8 6.2 ......
Louisville 11. 005.fif.9 ...... 9.8

OMAHA 7,181.9! ;0.7V.r,..
Milwaukee ........... 8,174,52!f. 15.1
Providence 6.4ol,4o;....-..- 20.6
Buffalo 5.1B7,3til
St. Paul 4,fi92.0i1 15.9

Indianapolis 6.7K3.7S5 31.6 ......
IXM Angetea .......... .8SI.S38 81.7
St. Joseph 6.144.7HJ 7.5 ......

Denfcr 4.0M.8W '..S S .......
Richmond'. 4.728.199I .

Columbus 4.516.000! 41
Seattle 8.423,0821 6.5
Washington 4.1N2.901 3 8
Savannah 4.?S8.00S 3.9

Memphis 7.4.4.41fi C7 1

Albany Jt.S70.l .1..... , .6.7
Salt Lake City f.4T.8,24 32.9
Portland, Ore 2,?04,R21 ....... 8 8
Toledo 2.707.C17 ".4.7

Fort Worth G. 433,941.1 41.6
Peoria 2,501.5741 13.3
Hartford 2,479.362 11.6
Rocheater 2.3X3.137 .,
Atlanta 3,1140.2001 12.5
Pes Moinea " 1.927.7K ....... 8.8
New Haven 1.843.R71 1.0.;....
Nashville 2.727.RS1 4.9...,..,
Spokane. Wash 1,939,446 18.7
Grand Rapids 1.907.340 8.5
Sioux City 1.J69.SX1 11.9
Springfield, Maaa 3.519,449 13.1
Norfolk 1.913.742 21.9
Dayton A 1.7n4.51l! 13.4
Tacoma 2,049,911 15.2
Worcester 971.220' 43.3
Augusta. Oa 1.PS7.RW 29.6
Portland. Me . 1.423.413 1.8

1,714.732 ,
?cranton HMuVi ...... 26.5
Syracuse 1.2K4.217 lu.2
Evansvllle 1.170 31ii 11.2
Wilmington. Del...... 1.190.9S8I...... 1,2
Birmingham 1,2I2.94 11.6
Daxenport 93.1.7531 16.6
Fall River 1.354.3uit; 81.8
Little Rock 1.13.327 7 8

Knoxvllle 1.29S.mi3! 24 2
Macon 837,0001 5.7
Wllkesbarre . 879.178! 27.6
Akron BSS.looi 19.3
Springfield. Ill 044.207 1.1
Wheeling, W. Va 707.743 4.4
Wichita 1.118.1S5 46.1
Voungstown w.ls.l 0.6
Helena 620,29f. 11.
Lexington fir, 698 16. &

Chattanooga 813.672 26.C
Lowell 419.3241 1.4
New Bedford 800.2721 9.9
Kalamaxoo 727.914! 24.3
Fargo, N- - D. , ' 4'ni.OiB 18.4
Canton. O 7!.00 62.4
Jacksonville, Fla 75.161 90.5
Oreensburg. . Pa 873.1261, 11.8
Rockford. Ill 83.24.11 10.7
Springfield. 0 430.1K1I 8 4
Blnghamton i4.4iii!
Chester, Pa ?W,;in 17. 0
Bloomlngton. Ill 411.R48I 24.1
Oulncy. III.. 349.9X61 4

Sioux Falls, g. D loiflKil 62.2
Mansfield. 0 1H7.0501 13.8
Jacksonville. Ill 211 073 1.4
Fremont, Neb IW.Kw! 22.2
IDeeatur. Ill 213.3T.5l 6.9
tHouston 19.440.5nt! 30.9......
IQalveaton ....tJ,,Jv.. ...10,647.m'Ol S.2
Outhrle 1,092.5171-.- .

Cedar Rapids , 6;i..V9
Charleston 1.475,06o 5.1

Totals. IT. S '.. 13,145.04 0H'......
Outside New York.... 845,677.732! 6.4

CANADA.

Montreal 3" lT.67t.2721 7.4
Toronto . 13,(V.'X.9J! ...... . 15. j
Winnipeg ' 4.C7.l 19.4 i.

Halifax ,. J.iW.m1 28
Ottawa : 1.742,6m '' 6.2
Vancouver, B. C l.iso.wnj 12.5
Quebec 1.403.919! 6.l!....J.
Hamilton I.070,S7S 0 6

Mother and
Baby

both helped by the use of,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It will enrich the mother's milk !

and make the baby thrive. If j

it b a bottle baby, put a part of '

a teaspoonfu! In the bottle when

K b fed. For poorly nourished !

babies and children we bcDcve'

it has no equal in the world.

o ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT

BARRIOS DIAMOND
We are forced to sell
every piece of Jew-
elry In this stocK.
We positively can
not take a dollar's
worth of stocK away

every article must
be sold f

mm.M

fht formerly sold
A few tb are . still left... . . ,

you is our ihe
4 We are to , mis is

BAIIRI0S...

Bt. John, N. n.... '845.4571.... 0.7
Victoria, 11. c... t 6L'2.501 48.41
London ... 737.U8!..., iz.s

Totals .. .18 44.378,!K)!.. 6.7

Balances paid in cash. .1

V tNut Included In totals because containing
oiner nvms man cienringa

I .Not lncJuded In totals because of no com
parison for last year.

STAPH; S AKK MATTER OP CO.NC'KHS.

Growing Krelloa; That Siirlna-- Trade
Mas- Open Ijite.

NBW TORK, Feb. to-
morrow will say: - i.

Weather conditions unfavorably affectedtrad and transportation throughout in(1Ht
of the west, while wildly lluctuatlnir mar-
kets of cutton. colTee nd the cereals makethe speculHllve situaUon of thoso staplesa mutter of concern. The- feeling grows
that a later opening of spring trade andconservative buying are to be looked forIn many lines. Kxceptions are to be found
In the south, which reports wholesaletrade active, especially. In fertilizers, live
stock and implements, all preparations
looking to an Immense acreane In cot- -
ton. Next to this may be classed the
souinwest, wnicn, despite Dad weather,reports trade satisfactory. the outlookgood and bank clearings very large.

Kastern trade reports are good aa to
retail winter trade,, which la said to have
tleaned up old atocks of goods. As tospring trade. however.- - Irregularity Is
noted. The spring business in shoes has
been fair with eastern manufacturers, but
all trade Is as yet absent and shipments
are not as large aa a yenr ago. Men's
wear. woolens are not moving quickly for
fall C'lothWrs are- buying,

Wool Is Arm with stocks light and S to
10 per cent higher, prices being at London
sales. Cotton goods are much disturbed.Buyers and sellers Are alike ' uncertain.
Mltla that bought below 12 cents are able
to sell goods and run freely, but those with
short stocks on raw material are reported
considering short time, v

The iron trade, shows little change. Re-
ports of large, buying of pig Iron are de-
nied. Know blockades have shortened tem-
porary supplies of eastern marked and
strengthened prices. Southern iron
lower at western centers, though reported
Arm at Klrmlnghum. Buying us a whole
Is alow and of a hand to muuth character.
Kinlbhed products show no great expan-
sion. Two pools, the hoop and band and
the locomotive tire pool, are reported to
have dissolved, l'latea una Structural are
rather backward end the strongest item
is wire, which selling well. Agricul-
tural hardware Is In good demand In the
weet. The other metals.' coj'Ver, lead and
tlrn are- all lower In price. ,

Wheat. Including floAiri receipts for the
week ending f'ei.'Jiu'y 4 BKgregate ,604.2:.
bushels- agninst I'.l 7.001 UihIkUh btst week,
3.Mo.Mti bushels this week lHt year;

. bushel, in lfu2 and 4.if.i7.813 bushels
In 1901. From July L' 1903, to date they
itggregate li1.334.1t4 busheU agsinst

bushels last Heason, li,61:l,6ijl bushels
In lixri and ll.Sii&,6J7 bushels In l!Jl. f'orn
exports for the week aggregate . 1,411. 1X6

buehels against 1.640..1M bushels last .week,
2,i.Mi bushels a yenr tigo, 14H.146 bushels
In 19c2 and 4,171,440 bushels In 19iil.- From
July 1. lt,'3, to date they aggregate 34,fc.5!
buehels ugainst yj.TSfi.O-- U bnshelHS Inst sea-
son. 0,i3V,ls bushels In VjVi and 115,63.6o0
buHhels In 1901.

RufinesM failures In the 1'nlted States
for the week ending February 4 number
216, agulnat 422 lHt week, D) for the same
week In 1U03, 47 In 1902, tb In l:Jl and
231 in 1HO0.

In Canada failures for the week number
26. against 18 lust week and 27 in. Uie week
a yeur ago.

Hawthorne Kntrtcs f'lose.
CHICAGO. Feb., 5. Entries to the twelve

stakes for the Hawthorne prlng and sum-
mer meetings will close at midnight to-
morrow. Nominations have slready 1 een
received fnam many prominent western
stables.- - and, from present Indications, the
total will show a flattering Increase over
the number of entries received list yenr.
The stakes to close sre the. Northern and
Superior handicaps, and the Flight, Prai-
rie and Monadnotk stakes for
and upward; the Chit-ag- lerby. Haw.
thorns and Premier stakes for Vyear-old- s,

and the tussle. Verna I Juvenile and
Competition slakes for -- yee-olrts. The
derby, to which ths club sdds I10A w.ll
be run oa Baturday. May ZL -

,

. '.reasasT MTII1 Bala rrait.
' CTTT, Mo .TheOsark Fruit Farm company of JoaJm. ala,incorporated here today, with a capal of
tl.auu.lMii. New Tork. Jopl'n and Bpru.gft 1U,

j arauu. at. lii. I lirii'tlrfirft ra
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rorced realize sometningr.
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Libera1 Leader Bay a Clamber fiti Desired
to Put Up a Bluff. '.'

THOUGHT THE BOERS WOULD NOT FIGHT

Approached Opposition for Assfstanee
In Wending Troops, bat. I'sed i

the Wrong Argnment
to 4iet Aid.

LONDON, JTeb. 6. An Interesting bit of
ante-wa- r history waa revealed by the lib-

eral leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Bunner-ma- n,

In the House of Commons today, In
the debate on the proposed amendment to
the addresa In reply to the speech from
the throne. Referring to Joseph Chamber-
lain's gibes at the attitude of the opposition
when Mr. Chamberlain yesterday defended
the course of the rovemment toward the
Transvaal, Sir Henry said that when Mr.
Chamberlain Interviewed him' June 20, 1S96,

prior to the war, and asked him If, the op-

position would support the government In
Bending out 10,000 troop to Cape Colony,
he, Sir Henry, expressed surprise, where-
upon Mr. Chamberlain said:

"You need not ba alarmed. There wilt be
no fighting. Wa know those fellows won't
fight. We are playing a game of bluff."

As a result, filr Henry added, the opposi-
tion refused to relieve the government of
any responsibility regarding the course It
choee to pursue.

The statement of Sir Henry was greeted
with roars of laughter from the opposition
benches. ' ,

Mr. Chamlierlaln, In reply. Bald he did not
remember using the word bluff." His on'y
object In approaching Sir Henry wa u
make sure that the South African question
should not be treated In a party spirit so
that the Boers might be convinced of the
earnestness of Great Britain.
Government Majarltr la Kigbty-Sl- x.

In the ultimate division In the House of
Commons today on Mr. Robson'a amend-
ment to' the addresa the government had a
majority of 86.

PACIFIC CLUBS WILL BE GOOD

Presldeat of Miner Leaarae Associa-
tion la Told to Respect

Contracts.

NEW. YORK. Feb. 6. President P. T.
Powers of the National Association ot
Minor Base Hall leagues has received the
following telegram from Kdward Hanlon
of the Baltimore club, who represented
the association In the conference Willi tha
Pacific Coast league early In the week:

"Please request all leagues to refrain
from contracting with Pacific Coast lengue
players, as that league will respect all
National agreements and requirements
pending committee's report."

This shows that a truce hss been de-
clared and while Messrs. Johnson, Hart
ami Hanlon as a commiltoe represent loa
the major end minor leagues had no power'
to act, tney nave succeeoen in arranging
matters SHtisfactorlly with the Pacltto
Coast representatives.

Colasuhla Wins from Pean.r.
NEW YORK, Feb. . Columbia defeated

Pennsylvania In the intercollegiate basket
ball championship game today, 17 to ih.

Can't Sleep?
Ift roar Derrea.' Dr. MOea Nerrla
win gtrntcthe them aad ferra gweet
alecp and health. Delay la dangerona.
AU druggtota sell and guarejite. Bead
oatal for beok en nervous diaesssa.

Xlh. M1I.K3' MFMCIU CU Klkharl. lad.
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WE MUST GET OUT.

worth from $7.00 to $12100

Come at once and select
. 'e.i 1yaiue ot tnis mercnaiMUse
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The Men's True Specialists "123
. . . Will make a thorough and scientific, examination of your aliment, an
examination that will dlschxse your true physical condition, without a knowl-
edge of which you are groping In the dark. All men, who are not what they
should be, who are weak, nervous and debilitated from any cause, or who
have oontraotad any private disease or secret habit of any kind or who may
at present be suffering from any poisonous discharges, will find It well worth
their time to come to the State Medical Institute, for consultation and ex- -'

emlnatton which has been established for the purpose of curing the terrible dls-eax- es

aid weaknesses that destroy men's mental and physical powers, making
the ducles and social obligations of life a hardship and the enjoyment of life
and martial happiness Impossible.

I
Many of you are

. .J C. JfSI fc, J - -

U jj V I depleted and your
W M aaaTJ wj not what it should
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your coerce, 50c.
.the most beautiful
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is not. constaereav
ror you.

SPECIALISTS

silently suffering from physical weakness
- , .... . . ... i.d njn.. hi

ml ml weakened and Impaired, Life is
be. Desnondoncy and gloomy fore

PRODUCE RESULTS

NERVO --VITAL AND
SEXUAL WEAKNESS

boding hss taken the place of Irniot profpects and happy ambition. You
no lunger enjoy your dully labors or duties, your night's are restless and un-r- ef

resiling' und each morning you awaken nguin ; to thf cheerless re.ill- -
sation of your physical impediments smd weuknessts, and you have neither the
ambition nor the power lo maintain your position among your fellow men,
and drug through a miserable existence, often wishing for death to end your
trouble?. In many enses self-shim- night-losse- snd day drains are the cause
of your Condition, while in others it is some secret diitease, Gonorrhoea - or
Hyfchilille Blood' Porton, cr frviuently the result of neglected or Improperly
treated Iirlyate diseuaes. which cauxe Stricture, Varicocele, Prostatic Kidney
and Blixider diseases. These discuses (or symptoms cannot be cur.d
until first their cause is removed and cured, which lira In the deep nervous sndphysical centers. MEN. 1 ON'T DELAY U ni t give up If others have failed
you. Coma today to thn'VEN'S TUCK SPECIALISTS and lesrn your true
condition. Get the right treatment and be cured quickly, safely and thoroughly.
rnUCItl TITinU FRPP I OHIce hour, K a m. to p. m.- - Sundays, 10 to 1 onlybUngUUiailun rntt jf yuil cannot call write for aymptoro blank..

STATE 'MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ilOBFarnainSt.. Het. 13th and l4(rtSts.. Omaha. Nth.
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